The cause of anterior shoulder instability is not completely known,[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and its surgical management remains controversial. Few studies have been carried out on post-traumatic capsular elongation and hyperlaxity or on the healing process of the soft tissue on the glenoid edges after the first dislocation and after capsulolabral repair.[@bib8], [@bib9] Lately, the correlations among glenoid bone loss (GBL), humeral head defects, and instability have been studied.[@bib10] Recent papers show the biomechanical aspects of restoring the glenoid width using bone augmentation and the role of the anterior capsule in recentering the humeral head on the glenoid fossa.[@bib2], [@bib11], [@bib12] Furthermore, severe bone lesions of the glenoid rim and the Hill-Sachs defect on the humeral head are associated with poor-quality capsular tissues.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib7], [@bib13]

Arthroscopic Bankart repair is the most popular surgical treatment of traumatic and atraumatic recurrent shoulder instability, and its failure rate is reported to be from 15% to 64%, especially in unselected patients with severe GBL.[@bib3], [@bib5], [@bib14] The association of GBL and capsular inconsistence represents the real limit of a standard arthroscopic anterior capsulorrhaphy or an isolated bone graft procedure.[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] The remplissage technique has been proposed as a support for engaging Hill-Sachs lesions, but the results are controversial when the anterior capsule is insufficient, and failures are reported to be from 4% to 15%.[@bib20] Currently, the open or arthroscopic Latarjet procedures are considered to be the most effective techniques for treatment in cases of severe bone defects and poor-quality anterior soft tissue due to the coracoid transfer and conjoint tendon action, with a recurrence between 0% and 5%.[@bib14], [@bib18], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32] Also, the conjoined tendon transfer allows stability restoration with no significant range-of-motion loss and a low recurrence rate.[@bib33]

Open and arthroscopic J-bone graft, considered to be much more anatomical approaches,[@bib34] can provide glenoid bone restoration, but certain technical aspects of the graft preparation and glenoid implant have led to low popularity of these procedures. An operation consisting of an all-arthroscopic bone graft glenoid augmentation using posterior instruments for glenoid drilling and graft stabilization was described,[@bib35], [@bib36] and it seemed to be more reproducible compared with the J-graft technique.

Considering the recent positive experience using partial subscapularis tenodesis on the glenoid rim, known as arthroscopic subscapularis augmentation (ASA),[@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41] to treat recurrent anterior instability with capsular inconsistence and moderate GBL, we decided to apply both techniques---free bone block and ASA (arthroscopic subscapularis augmentation and bone block)---in the treatment of severe GBL (10% to 25%) associated with anterior capsular insufficiency.

Preoperative Assessment {#sec1}
=======================

External rotation test in ER1 (Walch test) is performed on the contralateral side to assess capsular laxity. A 3-dimensional computed tomography scan with multiplanar reconstructions of the glenoid neck and a digital subtraction of the humeral head are performed. The Pico surface area method[@bib42] is used to quantify the percentage of inferior glenoid deficiency compared with the contralateral shoulder. The indication is a GBL \>20%.

An arthro--magnetic resonance imaging is performed to assess capsulolabral and Hill-Sachs lesions ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1Arthro-MRI is useful to detect Hill-Sachs lesions (arrow) and anterior capsulolabral deficiency (asterisk). Left shoulder, axial/axial/sagittal view. (MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.)

Surgical Technique {#sec2}
==================

An arthroscopic subscapularis augmentation and bone block technique is performed with the patient in a lateral decubitus position; the arm is kept in 40° of abduction and 15° of forward flexion with a balanced suspension of 5 to 10 lb (Star Sleeve Traction System; Arthrex, Naples, FL). Arthroscopy is performed with a 30° arthroscope and an arthroscopic pump maintaining pressure at 60 mm Hg. The posterior portal for the arthroscope is created 10 mm lateral to the standard portal so 1 cm medial and 5 mm inferior to the acromial edge ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Fig 2A posterior portal is created 1 cm lateral to the standard portal for the introduction of the glenoid drilling guide.Table 1Pearls and Pitfalls1. The surgeon should create the posterior portal 10 mm lateral to the standard portal2. The surgeon should enlarge the posterior portal with radiofrequency to make the entrance of the hook easier3. The guide hook should be placed at the center of the glenoid defect4. The surgeon should enlarge the anteroinferior portal in the rotator interval very well, while retrieving out the cannula5. The metal cannula could take a wrong path6. The North and the South must be marked in the graft and the South has to be passed first, keeping guidewires in a parallel position7. The surgeon should keep the arm in neutral rotation and tape sutures in traction in a parallel position while the anchor for tenodesis is inserted into the bone8. Anchor bone hole should be made over the top of the glenoid edge

The same portal is used to insert the posterior guide in a correct position on the glenoid, thus avoiding the creation of an accessory posterior portal. Anterosuperior and anterior portals are created in the rotator interval, and 2 cannulas (diameter: 8 mm and 6 mm) are used. The anterior and posterior glenohumeral joint structures are inspected to assess any anteroinferior labral detachment, SLAP lesions, capsular deficiency, anterior glenoid defects, and Hill-Sachs lesions.

Arthroscopic tools from both anterior portals are used alternatively to prepare the glenoid neck.

Graft Preparation {#sec2.1}
-----------------

The graft is tailored from an iliac crest allograft so that it is compatible with the glenoid bone defect. The graft dimensions are 20 mm × 9 mm × 9 mm. Two 2.8-mm drill holes are made 10 mm apart and 5 mm from each edge of the graft ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 3Two 2.8-mm drill holes are made 10 mm apart and 5 mm from each edge of the graft.

The size of the graft is mandatory because harvesting the graft with 2 metallic buttons increases the thickness such that a larger graft cannot slide into a dedicated 15-mm metal cannula (Smith & Nephew, London, England), and the exact position of the 2 holes is also important. Each looped guidewire (Smith & Nephew) is fed through the holes prepared in the graft, exiting on the cortical side ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), and is harvested with 2 endobottons (Smith & Nephew).Fig 4The graft preassembled with the suture.

Bone Block Procedure {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Care is taken to introduce the guide (Smith & Nephew) parallel to the glenoid surface and to have the bone tunnels perfectly perpendicular to the anterior glenoid neck ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 5Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the anterosuperior portal, and a hook guide from the posterior portal. The hook of the guide is passed parallel to the glenoid face, and it is advanced over the anterior edge. (GL, glenoid.)

The hook of this guide is inserted through the posterior portal. The hook is passed parallel to the glenoid face to avoid damage to the articular surface, and it is advanced over the anterior edge. The guide\'s hook is placed at the center of the anterior glenoid defect. It is mandatory to align the glenoid guide with the posterior and anterior glenoid rims, according to the Taverna technique.[@bib36] Once the guide is positioned, a bullet is placed in each hole of the guide ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 6Left shoulder, view from posterior. Once the guide is positioned and aligned with the posterior and anterior glenoid rims, a bullet is placed in each hole of the guide.

A 2.8-mm sleeved drill is placed in each bullet and advanced until it comes out from the anterior aspect of the glenoid. The drills are placed 5 mm below the cortical edge of the glenoid rim, parallel to one another and 10 mm apart. The inner drill is removed leaving the cannulated outer sleeve ([Fig 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 7Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the anterosuperior portal. The inner drill is removed leaving the cannulated outer sleeve. (GL, glenoid.)

Once drilling is completed, the bullets are removed posteriorly. Flexible looped guidewires (Smith & Nephew) are introduced into the joint by passing 1 wire through each sleeve in a posterior to anterior direction. Each guidewire is retrieved using a loop grasper ([Fig 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}), which is passed through the cannula introduced through the rotator interval. The wires are separated and stored. The drill sleeves are removed after this step is completed. At this point, the inferior 8-mm anterior cannula is removed and is replaced by a metal cannula with a diameter of 15 mm suitable for passing the graft attached to the 2 buttons.Fig 8Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the anterosuperior portal, and a loop grasper from the anteroinferior portal. Each flexible looped guidewire, introduced into the joint by passing 1 wire through each sleeve in a posterior to anterior direction, is retrieved using a loop grasper. (GL, glenoid.)

The drill is placed through the superior cortex and exits the flattened cancellous side. The holes created correspond to the distance of the cannulated drill sleeves previously placed in the glenoid neck.

The anterior implants are fed with the preassembled suture through the end of the looped guidewire using a classic slip-knot. This is achieved by passing the loop of the lead suture through the looped guidewire and feeding the implant through the lead suture. The graft is slid toward the end of the guidewires to lodge the implant. It is important to first retrieve the inferior suture from the anterior portal, and when the whole graft is inside the joint, to retrieve the superior suture. It is important to carefully visualize the position of the graft from the posterior and superior portals. It is possible to correct the graft position by alternatively retrieving the inferior and superior wires using the superior cannula with a probe hook. Anterior round endobuttons (Smith & Nephew) are advanced until they lay flat on the bone block. The graft is tipped to allow insertion into the 15-mm cannula and advanced by pulling the guidewire out posteriorly ([Fig 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 9Left shoulder, view from anterior, a metal cannula in the anteroinferior portal, and an arthroscopic cannula in the anterosuperior portal. The graft with the preassembled suture is advanced through a 15-mm metal cannula.

The suture advances the implant until the graft is flush with the glenoid anterior neck ([Fig 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}), with each suture exiting the skin posteriorly. The graft should not be too medial nor too much lateral, so it must not overflow the articular surface. The posterior implants are placed on the transporter by advancing the instrument through each eyelet of the posterior round endobutton. We then pass the sutures through the transporter and retract the transporter to allow the suture to pass through the eyelets of the posterior round endobutton.Fig 10Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the anterosuperior portal. The graft is advanced until it sits flush on the glenoid neck. (BG, bone graft; GL, glenoid; HH, humeral head.)

The posterior round endobuttons are advanced using a sliding knot until they are flush with the posterior face of the glenoid ([Fig 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}). A suture tensioner device is used to secure the posterior round endobuttons ([Fig 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}). Once the implant is tensioned, we secure it with half hitches and cut suture tails.[@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41]Fig 11Left shoulder, view from posterior. The posterior round endobuttons are advanced using a sliding knot until they are flush with the posterior face of the glenoid.Fig 12Left shoulder, view from posterior. The suture tensioner device is used to secure the posterior round endobuttons.

ASA Technique {#sec2.3}
-------------

The upper third of the subscapularis tendon---as described in the Maiotti technique[@bib38]---is usually fixed at 3 (R) or 9 (L) o\'clock positions on the glenoid neck. In this technique, the tenodesis bone holes are placed on the anterior glenoid edge in an upper position, slightly over the top of the glenoid edge (at 10 o\'clock in the left shoulders and 2 o\'clock in the right shoulders), to avoid possible interference with the upper glenoid tunnel used for the fixation of the graft ([Fig 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 13Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the anterosuperior portal. A suture anchor bone hole is made at 10 o\'clock position on the anterior glenoid edge. (GL, glenoid.)

A second reason is that by elevating the subscapularis, it is possible to shift the inferior capsulolabral complex up to get a better covering of the graft. The middle upper third of the subscapularis tendon is penetrated approximately 5 mm from its superior border with a suture-passing device loaded with tape (Ultra Tape; Smith & Nephew) slightly flush to the articular surface in the mediolateral position just over the graft ([Fig 14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 14Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the posterior portal, and a suture-passing device from the anteroinferior portal. The middle upper third of the subscapularis tendon is penetrated with a suture-passing device loaded with the tape. (HH, humeral head; SST, subscapularis tendon.)

Next, one of the free ends is passed out through the upper cannula with a suture retriever and then passed again into the lower cannula ([Fig 15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 15Left shoulder, view from anterior. The tape is carried out through the cannula with a suture retriever and then passed again in the other cannula.

A punch device proved extremely useful to assess the direction and depth of the anchor bone hole. At this point, a loop is created, and both free ends of the tape are passed through the anchor\'s eyelet (2.9-mm Bioraptor, Smith & Nephew); then, the anchor is pushed along the tape toward the bone hole ([Fig 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible to use a 2.9-mm Pushlock anchor (Arthrex) too.Fig 16Left shoulder, view from anterior. Both free ends of the tape are passed through the 2.9-mm anchor\'s eyelet and the anchor is pushed along the tape toward the bone hole from the anteroinferior portal.

Although the anchor is inserted into the bone ([Fig 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"}), the tape sutures are kept in traction in a parallel position, and care is taken to keep the arm in neutral rotation to avoid excessive tension on the tissue repair. It is important to control the insertion of the anchor\'s eyelet and tape, thereby maintaining the correct direction before impacting. Advancement of the subscapularis tendon over the graft, effective closure of the anterior pouch, and a posterior shifting of the humeral head in a correct position centered on the glenoid socket can be clearly visible and assessed by arthroscopic examination from the posterior and anterosuperior portals ([Fig 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}; [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Fig 17Left shoulder, anterior on the right and posterior on the left, an arthroscope from the posterior portal, and an anchor from the anteroinferior portal. The anchor is inserted into the bone. (GL, glenoid; HH, humeral head; SST, subscapularis tendon.)Fig 18Left shoulder. Final view from the anterosuperior portal showing the closure of the anterior pounce on the bone graft and subscapularis tenodesis. (BG, bone graft; GL, glenoid; HH, humeral head; SST, subscapularis tendon.)

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The optimal treatment of recurrent complex anterior instability associated with significant GBL and capsular inconsistency has not yet been entirely established.[@bib6], [@bib22], [@bib43], [@bib44], [@bib45], [@bib46] Considering the current literature, the open or arthroscopic Latarjet should be the most reliable procedure for GBL restoration and anterior capsular deficiency due to the well-known biomechanical "triple effect." However, this technique modifies the coracohumeral arc anatomy and leads to a high rate of complications. Therefore, the need to find other less invasive and more anatomical techniques is mandatory, especially in young patients affected by shoulder hyperlaxity or capsular deficiency where recurrences are higher.

An all-arthroscopic technique using 3 cortical free bone grafts using 4 buttons to stabilize the graft from back to front has been described.[@bib35], [@bib36] This consists of a system to fix a graft on the glenoid bone neck using a mechanical compression from back to front, avoiding Latarjet\'s complications related to anterior screw fixation. Moreover, this technique avoids anatomical modification of the coracoacromial arch.[@bib39], [@bib41]

A shaped substitute for bone graft has been recently realized. This Xenograft (Osteoplant Bioteck SPA, Torino, Italy) was harvested from the proximal humeral epiphysis of the horse. The graft was completely deantigenated enzymatically using Zimoteck. The graft can be preformed with the holes for the buttons, thus allowing greater precision and reduced operating times ([Fig 19](#fig19){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 19The preformed Xenograft.

Using this technique, after the stabilization of the anterior glenoid graft, a Bankart repair is mandatory to center the head on the glenoid fossa. In cases of recurrent instability, the percentage of anterior capsule inconsistency can be very high, and this problem can create conditions not conducive to obtaining a good result. A technique consisting of a partial subscapularis tenodesis augmenting the Bankart repair, to treat anterior recurrent instability with moderate GBL and capsular deficiency, was proposed in 2013.[@bib34] In 2015, the first short-term follow-up series reported very good clinical results with recurrences of 2.5% without impairment of external rotation.[@bib35] The sling effect of the upper subscapularis tenodesis was described,[@bib47] and its function as an anterior barrier in recentering the humeral head was shown in a biomechanical study on specimens.[@bib38] In a contemporary publication of a multicenter study, the reproducibility of this combination of the Bankart repair and the ASA technique was confirmed showing good results relative to failures without compromising external rotation.[@bib36]

The stabilization of the bone graft with 4 buttons can certainly be considered an improvement, and the procedure avoids the risk of mechanical contact with the humeral head and a nonorthogonal pressure on the fixation strength of the graft on the glenoid bone defect. The partial subscapularis tenodesis allows the recentering of the head, pushing it posteriorly and acting in a way opposite to that of the remplissage technique, creating a lift-up effect on the inferior capsule. The procedure achieved closure of the axillary pouch and increased the contact between the graft, the subscapularis muscle, and the residual capsule.

In conclusion, we think that this technique could be a valid and safer alternative to the arthroscopic or open Latarjet procedures. Moreover, this procedure is a low-risk technique that can be performed using only 3 portals and not 5 as for the arthroscopic Latarjet; graft compression is perpendicular and not oblique allowing a better healing; the present technique is more anatomic, not modifying the coracoacromial arch ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Finally, the use of a preformed graft could consistently reduce the surgical time. The association of both procedures can be easily performed after an adequate training by surgeons having a good skills level for arthroscopic shoulder surgery.Table 2Advantages and DisadvantagesAdvantagesDisadvantages•Low-risk technique•Performable using only 3 portals•Graft compression is perpendicular allowing a better healing•The coracoacromial arch is not modified•The use of a preformed graft consistently reduces the surgical time•An adequate training by surgeons having a good skill level for arthroscopic shoulder surgery is necessary

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Arthroscopic subscapularis augmentation and bone block technique consisting of a bone graft associated with a subscapularis tenodesis for treating glenohumeral instability with glenoid bone loss and anterior capsulolabral deficiency. In this procedure (performed in the lateral decubitus position), 2 glenoid tunnels are set up from the posterior to the anterior side using a dedicated bone block guide, and 4 buttons are used to fix the graft to the glenoid. The subscapularis tenodesis is performed using a suture tape anchor. At the end of the procedure, the humeral head is recentered.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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